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s. solemnly at her mother.

“Beauty-Dear as’eep 
too lond. mummy. Don't wake totm- 
ty-Dear.”—By Mrs. J,. T Meade

dropped -nto a still deeper slumber. 
Ills breathing became fainter and 

bent towards him wondering 
As I

something to tell you.” Don’t talkper “I have 
I bert towards htm 
“How soon shall we reach Malta ?’’■ 
“By this time tomorrow,”

to i lay, or to be happy, matters be
gan to look serious. -* -

She was a very patient baby, and 
alter the first trouble she ceased to
cry
cabin, which she and Stirling had 
shared together, and, crouching on 
the floor, clasped her broken doll in

ival «*~<SjgS3|
tatioft polity

nier Qets )n
Dally Nug|Rt. ’

feb 26—Gordon i 
►pointed Chid jJ 
Court of Bntidj (

of lames Stirlingm: once I
il the last moment had 
did so he started up, fresh strength 
animated “his frame, he opened his 

and looked around him—then he

come.I an-
A Lon* Man-Hunt.

Francisco,
swered.

“Twenty-four hours," he muttered 
“Shall I live till then, doctor ?" 

“Hard to tell. 1 will do what I

She crept back to the luxurious Feb 14 - TheSan
Chronicle says that Sheriff George A. 
Storrs ol Pr»vo, Utah, hAS been m 
this city for several days in search of 

whom he has been pursuing

; -Agi
eyes
uttered a laugh.

“It is time for the pussy-call,’ he 
said "How queer that/ 1 should have 

Little Victoria will won-
...; . ,.j|iff! • v

«g disagreeable man so fax. 1 hoped that we might have 
<* n*°7t bad not been for reached fengland first, but it was not 

11 ^aiecly another the will of the Almighty. For God’s 
-«,ld have troubled sake find some corner for me where I 
w0 be isolated."

"But what is wrong with you ?" I

.can for you, Stirling ”
“Thanks. I should like to Know 

that the child Was safe mjrnrt, and 
delivered oxer to 1 her mother, 

to meet us at Malta."
“Can you tell me anything about 

the little one, Stirling. You may live 
not, you ktow—it is

her arms.
She sat there hour after hour, a 

most pathetic and hungry expression 
in her eyes. Meanwhile, the plague- 

worse. As the

a man __
for over five "years, a man charged 

murders and numberless
forgotten
der ; well.1 never mind. Victoria, bet
ter late than never " „. , _

He half raised himself on his pillow 
an "O,” he

WEP
game at

t Office.
She with four 

lesser crimes, punishment tor which he 
has thus far succeeded m escaping 
The object of this interesting man 
hunt is one George H Wright 

Of the many crimes charged to 
George H Wright, alias James O. 
Weeks, alias C T. Case, alias Stev
ens, ens, the most serious is the mur
der of three young men. Albert Ern- 

Alfted Nielson and Andrew 
Pelican Point, on

«ko may
entered on the ship’s !

0* V, otirling” — “James asked.
*,Jlfei,iid“-but beyond the There was no one near at the mo- 

L was the man’s ment to listen to our words 
N* Jf. c!ild WaK with him,. “Look at me, doctor," he made re- 
Eri^eything whatever about ply- “What do 1 look like ? Healthy

was

T Operatic Sod*
‘arsal of the nu. 

will he
il this evening ‘ 

full attend,.

stricken man grew 
night approached, he began to get 
delirious. I resolved to sit up with 
him, and in company of a sailor who 
had already suffered from plague, and 

’was supposed to be immune, keyt 
wateti during the long hours of dark-

and forming his lips into
make the queer purringbegan to 

sound of a 
Tjbis curious noise had not contin

ued more than half a minute before 
rustling from under the 

and the next instant, to my 
little white face and a dir-

but you may 
best to be prepared. At present I do 
not even know the child’s name.”

large cat t M p

b i .t

He smiled feebly.
“A lady will meet you at Malta. 

Seldom had I spent a more dread- and will cone on toanL and .f-ii J 
ful nirht In his mad delirium the am not there give her the child. The 

was giving himself away, and lady will be the child’s mother _ The
little one’s tame is Angelo, Victoria

and handsome eh ?"
the Arethusa, of the “You look ill, very ill," I replied 
and 1 was the ship’s “But what do you fear ?" 

a8d the child came He bent forward and whispered a 
word. I started and felt myself tutn-

there came a 
berth, l 
horror, a
ty white frock appeared ir view, and 
the baby girl, clasping a broken doll 

looked straight into the

ness.
strom,
Johnson, nearStirlM -February I6t 1895l COM Utah Lake, on 
For this crime H F Hayes, steplath- 

was indicted on De-

Bom bay- man
his revelations of his past life were _

A"s s «. ».
He-had injured and oppressed most of . V™ U* child-to-Mrs. Aueelo 
ÎTose He Ld come Tcontact with, "Say tbatSt tiling brought, her 

he had lost his money by gambling, across, and that he has atoned 
and defrauded his friends. In especial, "I don’t understand.

man whom he hated ; "Nor will she-but that does not
She need never know An-

-_____ Aa,hhv clothes and ing pale
to look at. He was "No,” I said,' “iriipossible !"

Torsos who might have “Possible, very. In fact, certain
“ i.-.iasscnger,^ but,, 1 W$s exposed to the ihtwtmn just

^ fegyelled first. He before leaving for England. A friend 
ii»j*rth stateroom on the of mine d** pf
"w himself and the child, to my care. The child was not m- 

ÜL was in the most cen- fected then, and she is not infected 
now.

in her arms,
yhastlv fare of Stirling.
..^L^-Ço^toautyrpear,;

“Pussy’s come ; take 1 
Beauty-Dear, ^’cause

II At Right Prices. 
WILDING, King %

ier ol Ernst rom, 
cember 4, 1895, tried and on April 14 
following, found guilty and sentenced 
to he hanged Hayes secured » com
mutation of pardon and, on a show
ing that he was innocent, was fnally 

then the officers

’ said lit
tle Victoria-

«1 in your arms.
Use so tired,”

Before I could prevent him the
forward, snatched at the baby,

it He left the child
St man

Sincepardoned
have been hunting lor ; It right, wio id 
accused of the crime.

there was one 
his bitter hatred of this man was ap
parent in his delirium and caused him 
sometimes"" to give vent to wild and 
terrible screams, ard even shrieks. 
Beyond doubt there was a very black, 
sin on his soul in connection with 

As Stirling raved and

leapt
got her into his arms and pressed her 

his heart
“Stay dose to Beauty-Dear - tittle 

Vic," he said "Send Beauty-Dear ro

IUM Will someone else look after matter
gelo is dead, and she gets the child

You do not to
her ?"

“Then she is not your child." > 
An expression of agony crossed his

ets scarcely three years 
ïtflig made himself a reg- 
,her. She was not a bit 
H although he was
Six a man as I have ev- “I am taking her home to her mo- 

b was horribly mark- Hier," he said. "Once she is put into 
with smallpox, his I her mother’s care my sorrows cease 
and turned up, his+!-t cannot tell you any more, doc-

____  t Wilier, with great1 tor No, she is rot my child, but 1
Ik His eyes were so deeply love her as 1 love no other creature 
f&ti- that they were on earth,
FH^k, his lorehead was her, and put rae where I can be out 
I j his hair coarse and of the way.”
■Sh iddition to the homely "Stay where you are for a moment 
i d his features he had a most or two,” I answered I rushed off to 
ËglrpresBion and a constant where Mrs. Harris, the stewardess,

jlhreen his brows.
Si was a very bright little 

■Ek, . perlect contrast to him.
EL *rewd and clever for her 

E||ttt», and could talk well. It 
Epmost pathetic and at the 

■&Kpe comical thing in the world 
JBjî"cérling herself up in this 

arms, and calling him 
“Beauty Dear." Then 

Spill stroke his disfigured cheeks 
Bpl her velvet lips to his. As 
■tigge his knee, her baby chatter 
^■japiroesantly.

was entirely devoted to the conveyed there.
■E|*«4s her playmate, nurse “He had no right to oome on board 
Euher in one. When he entered after subjecting himself to infection,"
Hpfk'&toon little Victoria al- said Captain Ross. "The whole thing 
■Bit perched on his shoulder It is disgraceful—and the child—you say 
^E^âesa to suggest that babies the child was subjected to the same qUeried 
■k*Ta iterate table Victoria infection.” “Little miss is nowhere to be found
HgllhStirling and dined with him “He says the child is safe.” doctor. I thought of course she had
Egat all- During meals she sat “Safe,” said the captain , "he gone to the gentleman’s cabin."

while he fed her with the would say it to screen her. She must “She must not go near Stirling s
HBr tit-bits be could lay hands be closfcly watched, and it there is cabin—do you hear, Mrs. Harris
Eke made a perfect picture seat- the slightest symptom of indispos- You must keep the child ir thS part
HfpU, with her lair head pressed jtion she must be quarantined at of yie ship."

■tot his breast The man was once."
Estai roughly, but little Victoria 
His dainty in her clothing, and the 
^■Iim on hoard were all much at- 
Earad by the bright little creature.
HI was utaew, however, to lavish ai- 
* ketionate hr friendly words on her have seen of him 
■ To all endearments she had but one live."

“Ugly brute," said Captain Ross 
“He has put me
Well, do what you can, Grant L can 
depend on your discretion.''

Look at me, doctor, 
know the wicked fort of person you 
have on board. T killed Angelo. ' 

“What !" I cried
“Yes, practically I did I did it on 

I hated him ; he and I were

A sweet little maid of four years in 
distressed the OtherHarlem was 

evening because her lather did hot
Her

as face. sleep”
“Hush, hush, Beauty-Dear Go 

as'eep.” said little Victoria
that last embrace, and 

those last words. Stirling's spirit de
parted It was with some difficulty I 
could take the child from his arms 

Wonderful to relate the poor baby

NE home to dinner on tin*come
this man. 
struggled, and tossed himself about, 
I had to exercise all my force to keep 
him quiet. By the morning, however, 
the fell disease had to a great extent, 
done its deadly work. The giant lay 

infant, perspiration

grown-up sister said to her :
naughty, and when he 

won,t give him toy tea” 
When he did come the sister tant 

the teapot out to the kitchen lor fresh 
The ha by looked on wit* a 

We reached troubled face, and stole softly to her
Shortly sfce returned, 

something -queered up in her 
Going up to her sister the

sou nopurpose.
partners in the same business, up 
country, about two hundred miles be
yond Bombay. The plague came, and 
I brought some infected sheets from a 

who died o' it, and put them on

But with "Papa is Si Icomes weRES
>♦♦♦♦+

. :

mi!Let someone take care of tea Î Sgjman
Angelo’s bed, He took it and died. I 
killed him. I did every bad thing I 

that man, defrauded him,

quiet a* an 
streaming off bis face,

“He is quieter now, David," I said 
“I can leave him in

never took the plague
Malta the next morning. Owing, to own room 
quarantine laws, qo one could come with

and Victoria’s mother tiny fist

i if
ing Monday, fa could to

stole his property-—The reckoning on 
day "was near, and -I had to get him 

It was either he or

to the sailor, 
your care >£ur an hour or two. I will 
just go and have a disinfecting bath, 
and change my things—then I will 
come back and relieve you. ’

I rushed off to my cabin ; the dawn 
breaking. If all went well, we

3!x>ard

‘CONFIE could only lie seen on, the neighboring whispered r
was waiting for me.

“Do what you can for the child,” I 
said. “I’ll be back presently”

I saw the captain in his stateroom 
and told him briefly what had oc
curred.

“What !” he cried. "A case of bu
bonic plague on board. Heavens !"

“Whatever happens, Captain," 
made answer, “we must keep panic at 
bay. There is that cabin in the stern 
of the lower deck which is unoccu
pied. Stateroom No. 4 ; it is quite 
out of the way. I’ll have Stirling

.quay , "Ann*, I’ll give you all my pen-
But all it good time the little girl, nies il you’ll give papa his tea

And opening her hand she displayed 
all her carefully hoarded Christmas

out of the way 
V to go under, and I had the choice, 
and I chose him. He is dead, and I 

taking the little one' back to her

IMtart to finish, 
►ometbtn* new; K|r 
and fun ; Rockwell â well and hearty, was pressed in the 

loving arms of Mrs. Angelo, 
this took place the child looked very pennies—New York Times

When
ANS 4. EDGE!
flying t re petti art 
rciiy. See Manon

was
mother. Now, I will >11 you 
thing strange. You see a devil before 

devil neither more nor less.

was
should arrive;nt Malta in twenty-four 
hours—we were now steaming across 
the Mediterranean, which was smooth 
as glass. 1 had just finished my tpi- 
let when there came a tap at my 

I opened it, and Mrs.

some ■4"j 1 iî j fi

1 . I !■ - *1!><**!*> M RM
WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.

you, a
but that mite fell in love with me- 
would not be happy with anybody 
else—liked to stroke this awful face

I
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cabin door.
Harris stood without

■as ..hi—• a.si-
it m . 1 p. m and ti p no 
llnnkei w.

other day, San
11 1of mine, liked to get into my arms, 

liked to kiss me ; well, she bowled 
I cai't tell you

Jttccmtn i

Pacific SM
"■srir," she said, 

taken the child to Mr Ml
Hr 1

“If you please,
“have you 
Stirling ?"

“Heaven forbid,” I answered 
“I hear, sir, that the gentleman is

every
doctor.ine over,

how or why. I can bear a good bit, 
but just the love ol that little inno- j 
cent was the last straw too much g,
'I he mother had gone to England a j 
year ago. broken down by the dim-1 
ate, but Angelo would not part with j

That child could bowl any j ^ 
in all the world over. Well, my j ^

m PHONE e.
Oil

WatrbMMi hr departure and arrival nl our «taire.

very bad."
“But what about the child , Ik’s Into :the child

man
punishment and my redemption, too,
Were to bring her home and put her ^ 
into her mother’s arms. But it is . 
not to he. 1 hoied that I might have j ta 

before the disease ■

:HOMER.
. !l$0 :

Did It <> ■1; “‘pM

ann^cSL*

00000*00*4

♦ il; mreached Malta
“Well sir, I’ll do my best - but I broke out, for I gueswd. of course. ♦

’ ’ . that I was infected. I am dying no*\ Àcan’t promise what may be >mpo«‘ C little angel X
hie The child is contrary and a bit and l il m „ “ h„n V ' ▼

bite did she put again. I atone for everything when ^
die without seeing her. Oh, God, to * 

man like me, could any punishment ; ta 
She is the one/bit of hu- 1 ■

X ;

Catch Wi
“I will do all that is necessary," I 

arswered “I have promised the poor 
fellow to look after the child, and I 
must keep my word. After all, he is 
terribly to be pitied. From what I 

he is not likely to

It ■4i

Never asturned
inside her yesterday, and last night, 
sir, when I went into the stateroom a 
to unless her, she was fast, asleep on 
the flpor, her cheeks all stained with 
tears, and that broken doll of hers—
Sally, she calls it — clasped in her 
arms. 1 took the poor mite up just 
as she was, and popped her into her 

Accordingly I had Stirling convey- berth, and I hoped she would be safe 
ed to an empty cabin on the lower till the morning Well, she slept, and , went
deck. It was a large, roomy apart- I went and had a bit of supper, and Harns „*t n
ment, but seldom used on account of when I had seen to my ladies ouite white and teats in her eyes
its bad position Having seen to the | thought I would go and sleep in the <• ^ her anywhere, doc-
sick man’s comfort, I went back to | cabin, with, little nussie „ u think the poor little A
the luxurious stateroom, where little, “Quite right, Mrs. Harris, an- could have slipped overboard ? ’ >,T
missie queened it in royal fashion ov- swered .«Qh no Mrs Harris, she must be ▼
er the stewardess. i “I bed r.ght enough^ sir „ . ♦

-Comer Mita Victoria,"—I heard and to tirwp, ato tl* last tomg I ^ ^ ^ on ^ ,s,
Mrs Hair* say “You must gjet up . saw was ti* gltat Of ‘Ute missie ^ hlfb and low , we are all :
it is very naughty for litUe ladres to golden hair on her IiUow, and I
lie in bed all day." heard 1,et breaking gentle as a lamb, K c aboil" little Victoria

” "“,e -i

riir’a r.r rjs sdid the sailors hng was lU, although the real nature
of his illness was carefully kept from ^ 

One lady came to the captain , ^

l,your eve ? F:
1hipC be more ? 

manity that ever touched / me.” 
HiS voice trailed away

H fiais ms♦
the faint- i ^

est whisper. I gave him a stimulant, ^ 
and alter a little he s«ud : j ^

“Do you ask if I repent—no, rot a 
bit of it.” ’ / - i X

1 sat with Stirling /for hours. By
cabin j ■

lmofmdy
“No, no-go 'way, natty lady Vic 

with Be»uty-Dear Vic not go
into lady.”
Stow bon-bons npr 
(to would induce her to stir from" 
|j*fe toiler of ’fBeauty-Dear," 
Él| and by the ladies on board 

Mtousa left her alone 
Hpw thing a strange thing hap- 
l|l Little Victoria lay and cried 
Hi Itate cabin—she cried inces- 
H, and softly to hersell, and at 
Htotowardess came in search of

ip to a fi ne mess

cA Little 'Printer s Ink, if Judiciously Used, 
Will 'Do It Every Time.

ers..
seductive

to my 
with her lace

I
♦■“Dingo” •i

-: m

■
ern Alaska | m-

Speaking of Printer's Ink. we have barrels 
of it, all rotors; algo the most complete line 
of Job Stock ever brought to Dawson!Ï Yukon row*! 

kon points. S
i

” |||
■ Orant," she said, “there is 
Mng wrong with the little miss 
m* 14. You know the baby child 
Mltioegs to Mr Stirling ? She is Vic's response
|!|i» her berth with her face turr- _ ,,
IE to wall, and won’t speak to you ?” I said, touching her on her M went
|Ny. She crjes all the time and shoulder “Stirling would wish it.” «» her name, and so
E» alone.” The pretty blooming face was rais- and the stewards, but none of then,
E Where is Stirling ?" 1 ai-ked ed ‘rem the pillow , the bright eyes could her, jjid none wltfa tc|Urf> m her eyes. -> Æ
H^'t kqow, sir I never saw the were fixed on mine. k h j “My little Doris rs Victoria s age T

deserted before. She won’t “Etc, go to Beauty-Dear Take Vic ma> s ‘ 'a K, jf the poor baby could be found she .

... X
P» an odd thing that Stirling “Get up, then” I said, “JJ y““ d whal ls „ut Vic's chosen playmates were of ♦

- -jsrj^*.s=5=:S||

sr » t. x Mr rs s. 23tr jx ss r „TxtL=. z rsjs X
to just as 1 was about to return breast. , niam^KlrirL-ri m.n Malta The wind rose and the Are-

Mts Harns ol n,y “0""f t. Tt?d VtC 10 BeaUt>"Deer iPThe >worst nsuufeMations of this thus» was tossed on the waves
J*, a tough hand stretched itself the child inaudlKie replv awful disease were bow making them- Suiting's cabin the motion wa. felt,
»>m an unexpected hiding-place Mvrmutihg some inaudible reply. • awiui <u~a. * . . Z()0d deal
S**bthe uWer ard the lower deck the stewardess took her Utio the din- selves apparepv The dea ly ea nea ^ dymg man

Is”"8 i,,wi * i-,-zL-r srs.,ï^rïis:i
-—- — -*i

llitassmger for you I have got tightly and refused either to spew a ^ ot relief^hTu 1 saw By six o'clock in the tnoinmg we

ïim mi to ww- a »t «S V» to. *»• f * If/.«*. kum. aoa .... .1, —
- 1 “amire to die, but that does baby sulks, but when it continued a J „ 4^ dying man^ mer and Stirling breathed heavily ♦

tatter I am only thinking through the day, atd no one com , „ . h ^ hml whlB_ vhout an h mr after midnight he
kto child She is aotoinfected j' induce the poor little mite to eat, or Come closer, I heard him «him x*“

*1 IXV ^
i t-W4* How Are You Fixed

“You will get up for me,Seattle,
p; 1

S S • f

tier tow hat eaa
you may be 
your ticket eh*

111
If you need anything in the Printing Une 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything frogi a calling card to a blank 
book. --------- --' "’

ti
Umr. "1 will go and look for 
He is probably on deck or. inhe Burlli
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